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the queflion of their validity, which was thoroughly confidered in the cafe lpf
Johnfton againft Home, a decifion which has been uniformly followed fince that
time.

The prefent cafe, however, is attended with no difficulty whatever. The debt
to the bank was contraded in March, and the heritable bond was not granted till
May. During this interval, Meflts Jollie and Duncan had only a perfonal claim
of relief againift Brough; the heritable bond, therefore, being clearly a further
fecurity, falls under the ad 1696.

THE LORDS unanimoufly futained the obje6Lion.
A reclaiming petition was refufed, without anfwers, on id July 1793.-
At advifing this caufe, it was alfo obferved, that if a flatute was to be made ex-

planatory pf the adt 1696, it thould fix the interval of time within which infeft-
ment muit follow on a novum debitum, in order to place it beyond the reach of
the flatute, as it would be very difagreeable for Judges, even if they were not tied
down by the decifions of the Court, that every queftion of mora fhould be left
arbitrary to their decilion; and that it would alfo be an improvement on the ad,
if the fixty days were only to run from the regiflration, and not from the date of
the fafine.

Lord Ordinary, Dreghorn. For the Perfonal Creditors, Solicitor- General, Patison.
For Meffrs Duncan and Jollie, Dean of Faculty, Cullen. Clerk, Mitchehon.

Davidson. Fol. Dic. v. 3.p. 6o. Fac. Col. No 56. p. 123-

1795. 7ul 8 .
WILLIAM KEITH, Truftee for the Creditors of JOHN SYME, afgainst JOHN MAXWELL.

ON a fettlement of accounts between Mr Conflable and the late John Syme,
writer to the fignet, his agent, there was a balance of L. 6ooo againft the latter,
for which it-was concerted, that he fhould grant a bond to John Maxwell, one of
Mr Conflable's commiffloners, which he accordingly did, on the 3 d December

1779.
Maxwell, a few days after, granted a back-bond to Mr Conflable, declaring,

that the bond, though exfacie fimply in his favour, was truly granted to him in
trufl for Mr Conflable.

And on the fame 3 d December 1779, Syme likewife granted an abfolute and
irredeemable difpofition of the lands of Barncailzie, and others, to Maxwell;
who, on the other hand, on the 6th of that month, granted a back-bond to Syme,
declaring, that the difpofition was granted only in fecurity of the bond for L. 6 ooo;
and therefore he obliged himfelf, whenever it was paid, to redifpone the lands to

Syme.
Maxwell was infeft on the difpofition, 17 th February 1781 ; and his fafine re-

corded 17th April thereafter, But Syme, till his death, remained in poffeffion of
the houfe and parks of Barncailzie.
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No 217. Soon after this tmifaion, : Sym'es affairs fell into dilorder:; aid on i.th June
1781, he wasobliged to retire to theanduary.

Upon this, one of his creditors brought a redudion of the difpofition and in-
feftment in favour of Maxwell; and in this procefs, in which -the purfuers ulti-
'mately failed, the bacok-bond, granted by Maxwell was produced, and the whole
tranfadion laid open.

The whole debts on which the diligence againift Syme had proceeded, were af-
terwards paid, and he continued till his death to do bufluefs on a narrow fcale,
but he was never again folvent.

Maxwell having, on 31 ft December I 78., become cautioner for Syme. in a cafh.
account for L. -o, 'the latter, of -the fame date, execited in his favour a bond
of relief, in which 'he narrated ithe difpofition granted by him to Maxwell, and
the back-bond he had received from him; and declared, .that the-faid dilpofition
thould fubfil not only in fecurity to Mr Conflable, of his idebt of L, 6ooo, but
alfo in fecurity to Maxwell himfelf, 'for ,the confequences of his cautionary obli-
gation; and -to that e.tent, he difcharged the back-bond.

'Maxwell having, after Syme's death,: paid a large balance .due on the cafli-
account, he claimed a preference for it over the fubjeds contained in Syme's dif-

polition, in virtue of the refricion of his own back-bond.

The truftee for 'Syme's creditors brought a redudion of his fecurity on the act
1696, c. 5.; iut, Becaufe the retiridion of the back-bond was obtained feveral
years after Syme had been rendered bankrupt; 2dly, Becaufe it was granted in fe-
curity of a future debt.

In defence, Maxwell
Pleaded: Syme's bond of relief being of the fame date with the bond of cre-

dit, the defender's debt is a novum debitumn, to which the ad 1696 does not apply.
Neither does his fecurity fall under that ftatute, as being for a debt to be con-

traded in future. It arifes from an abfolute difpofition, qualified.by a back-
bond; and fecurities, although for future debts, when taken in that fhape, are
not affeded byit:; 16th February 1782, .Riddel againft Creditors of .Niblie, No
211 . p. 1154.

Befides, it is-not the difpofition and infeftinent which is now fought to be re-
duced, but the refiridion of the defender's back-bond, which being a perfonal

deed, in no (hape falls under the aa 1696, the enadments of which are direded

only againft infeftments in fecurity of future debts.

Answered: An abfolute difpofition, qualified by a back-bond, is fupported;

becaufe, exfacie of the records, the difponer is wholly divefted of the property,
and no creditor will contrad with him on the faith of it. But this will not hold

in the prefent cafe, where Synte was not only allowed to remain in the houfe of

Barncailzie, but where the back-bond, before the defender obtained the refiric-

tion of it, had been judicially produced, which made it publicly known that the

lands were held in fecurity only for a fpecific debt of L. 6co, and that the re-
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Replied: As the difpofition and infeftment were fuflained in the procefs where
thhe iiiibf8 h adbond Sprodhe thdfendigrlofarfrom.conei,-
ing linfelf tobe ut in malafide by i t iri &onfirmed in the belief that he wa's
fafe in accepting the Tecurity whlibli thht fight aftded. If Syme's other creditors
difcovered his reverfionary intereft by means of that adion, they ought, if' thy
counted upon it, to have immediatedly fecured it, by inhibiting Syme, or adjudg-
ing the back- bond.-- - - .

Neither will it avail the purfuer, that the infeftment was originally granted
only in fecurity of a debt due to Mr Conflable. The defender, from the begin-
ning, had an unqualified feudal right to thd iils in his perfon. Mr Conflable's
intereft was fecured by a feparate back-bond from him, which he might have def-
troyed wihou tiedf*fstithyitiW e r gy* enmighhae fold the
lands to the defender; and if he had done fo, the fale would hive been complet-
ed by a fimple difcharge of the back-bond. And if a total difcharge of it would
have effedually vefled him with the u the difcharge which he obtain-
ed, muft give him an effedual right, correfponding to its extent.
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1rt "lhbk hihffelf could tot have coverldiry- wsof it, any future ad-
anc6 eift iht haVe madfe f6Srffie, aidifar1kfs catlethe defender, whofe only
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intereft in the'difpofition was in the charader of Mr Conflable's truftee. The
reftri&ion of the back-bond, therefore, falls to be reduced, and that without at
all infringing on the doarine fixed by the cafe of Riddel againft Nibblie.

The Court, accordingly, by a confiderable majority, ' reduced, decerned, and
declared in terms of the libel, in fo far as refpeas the fecurity therein-mentioned,
granted in favour of John Maxwell.'

And on advifing a reclaiming petition and anfwers, they unanimoufly, ' ad-
hered.'

Lord Ordinary, 7wtice-Chrl. A8. Rolland, Hay, Moriron.
Clerk, Pringle.

Fol. Dic. V. 3-DP* 58.
Davidson.

Alt. Geo Ferguson, Mat. Ross.

Fac. Col. No 182. p. 431.

SECT. VI.

Securities granted in confequence of Anterior Obligations.

T745. June 14. MACKINTOSH against HERIOT.

LAUCHLAN MACKINTOSH merchant in Invemefs, owed Duff of Culbin 2000
merks, and the Truffees for Culbin's creditors having expofed all his effeifts to
roup; he employed John Shaw writer in Edinburgh, to purchafe this bond for
his behoof, which Shaw did for 20001. Scots, a fum within the principal and in-
tereft then due, and took the conveyance to himfelf, giving bond to the truflees
for the agreed price, conjunaly and feverally with Mr William Duff of Cromby,
advocate, who interpofed at the defire of Mr Mackintofh.

Mr Mackintofh remitted to Shaw L. 90 Sterling, to apply to the payment of
this bond, which he interverted to his own ufe.

John Shaw had alfo engaged Thomas Heriot, merchant in Edinburgh, to be
cautioner for him to the Bank of Scotland, in the fum of L. 250 Sterling; and
he having paid it, and purfuing Shaw for his relief, Shaw affigned to him this
of Mackintofh's, to the extent of L. 2000; Scots fo that on the one hand Mackin-
tofh, if found ftill liable in the debt, had loft his L. 90, and was bound to relieve
Mr Duff of Cromby; and, on the other, Heriot had engaged with Shaw to bor.
row : ( t from another hand to pay the Bank, which Shaw having alfo inter-
verted, he had been obliged to pay it befides; and none of them could exped any
rei~ from Shaw.

Mackintofh raifed a procefs againft Heriot and Shaw for declaring a truft in
Shaw's perfon, and went on thefe grounds, That the purchafe being made for his
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